regarding the Yeringian shales and sandstones has been supported by the work of Gill (1942) on fossils in the shaley beds of the type Yeringian area. In his conclusion Gill Several specimens were found at Hull Road which compare closely with Sporogonites (Halle 1916) . Each consists of a slender stalk and a terminal capsule-like body. The appearance of the latter suggests that it was a spore-containing structure, but no trace of spores has been preserved on the flattened incrustations.
The largest example, shown enlarged 10 diameters in Plate IV, Fig. 1 In both, slender leafless axes terminate in large sporangia. In Sporogonites the axes, as far as is known, were unbranched. This feature has been remarked upon by Halle (1936) and Lang (1937) exuberans forma belgica by both Lang (1937) and Stockmans (1940) , and a small form of S. chapmani has been described as forma 'minor. The grooving of the basal region of the sporogonium, evident in both S. exuberans and S. chapmani, is also not a constant feature and its absence from the Hull Road fossils acquires less significance when the unsatisfactory nature of the preservation in this soft shaley deposit is taken into account. To the nature of fossilization may perhaps also be attributed the apparent absence from the Lilydale specimens of the clearly defined sterile basal zone which is such an interesting morphological feature of the capsules of Sporogonites. In view of these considerations a modification of the earlier record of these speci-120 LOWER DEVONIAN PLANT REMAINS mens (Cookson 1945) (Cookson 1935, Fig. 34) . No evidence of spores has been seen.
The example shown at a magnification of 4 diameters in Plate IV, Fig. 4 This portion of the specimen is illustrated at a magnification of three diameters in Plate IV, Fig. 11 . In it can be counted some fourteen tube-like cavities, more or less completely filled with cores of matrix, the appearance and arrangement of which suggest a derivation from a radially arranged series of terminal branches.
A portion of the proximal region of the same branch-system is illustrated in Plate IV, Fig. 10 (Lang 1937 In general characters the specimen agrees with the type material from the Centennial beds (Lang and Cookson 1930 (Heard 1927) was pointed out. Croft and Lang (1942, ] A branched axis showing the base of a third branch. X2. (C. 148.) 
